
DON'T ASK CENTRAL

THE TIME OE DAY

Prartiee f Telephone Operators Oft
in Time IMMNNNMd SB S1-teinb- or

First.

In line v.ith the policy of the gov-

ernment to conserve lahor and inn- -

torlals former gald Mrs. Smith, of 3113 Bur- -

practlce of the telephone company of
srvinR Ihe time of day discon-
tinued September 1.

When a telephone subscriber asks:
"What is the time, please?" takes
as uch time on the part of the op-

erator and an equal use of telephone
eqvipmont as would required to
complete an ordinary telephone call,
la Alliance more than 300 requests
fer the time are made dally over the
telephone, so when this practice is
discontinued 300 more important
telephone calls can be handled with
the same operating force and same
equipment.

The telephone operators have also
been instructed to courteoussly de-ali- ne

to give Information regarding
other matters not directly relating to
Abe furnishing of telephone service.
One quite common practice which has
been eliminated Is calling of peo-

ple In the morning. Requests this
service have been made In larger

umbers than most people realize,
particularly people without alarm
clocks or those who desire to sure
of being awakened in the morning

ounce since takinggrowing requirements
the government telephone equip
lent the nghting forces abroad

and service training camps,
depots and other parts of the

"war machine" in this country, tele-
phone facilities are taxed to their

The telephone people say that
to eliminate calls relating to the
giving of telephone service will per-
mit the release of operators and
nquipment more important mes-
sage and result in the company be-

ing better able to take of the
service with the present telephone
force and facilities.

WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT THE
Fun

Centre"
W" " MUSICAL FXTBAVAMMZA

MaHaaMaHi
Ctee. Cleesi Entertainment. Eeqeeieee;
tanked. LADIIS DIME MATINEE DAILY

DON'T GO HOME MAYIftO I

DIDN'T VISIT THE QAYETY

aannjnte n)iw

"Bear" In Mind

CFRVA
i Trssn on em

'Worldl's Best
pure, non-intoxicati- drink.

Banishes thirst. Helps digestion.

Bear in mind ttRV and ask for
at grocers', at etc

fact, all places where
good drinks are
told.

Forty United Profit
Sharing Cor. pons (2
coupons each de-

nomination 20)
in

case. Exchangeable

"Omaha's)

valuable premiums

LEMP Manufacturers
ST. LOUIS

EVERETT COOK

Distributor

Alliance, Nebraska

MRS. B. W. SMITH

UAINS 52 POUNDS

I'll Praise Tanhic an Ikiiir as I Live,'

She Was In lied Ten
I "lit M.. ii tli -

Til prnise the longest day
I live RivlnR me back my health."
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del, street. Omaha. Neb., recently,
when the special Tanlac representa-
tive, who had heard of her remark-
able recovery, called to ascertain the
facts.

"Eight years ago,' continued Mrs
Smith, "I began suffering from siom- -

ach trouble, loss of appetite and ner-

vousness. My head ached DO at tlmeF
it felt like It would Jump from my

shoulders.. Then acute rheumatism
got hold of me. and pained me so 1

could not sleep. My feet, knee Joint?
and elbows would swell terribly anr
the pain w:s nlmost unbearable. Be-

fore I took Tr.nlac I had not b"n ui
and about, nor able to go down town
for three long years, and w vs in bet"

for ten months perfectly helpless. 1

was under treatment ev-r- day foi
three months and 1 tried everythlnr
until the bills go so big I dreaded U

think of them, hut I never got able tr
be out of bed but very little.

"I suffered until I lost tlilrty-ll- v

pounds, but I have gotten back ev

of It 1 beganWith the of ery

ut-

most.

care

v
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it

Tnnlnc

Tanlac. rreuy soon .mer i mm if
on it my appetite come back, and 1

got so I could eat anything. M

nerves got stri nger, and my pair
commenced to get less. After thr
second bottle I felt much stronger
and it wasn't long before I could ge

about the house and do my work. I

haven't a pain of r.ny kind now, ant'
my sleep is as sound r.nd restful as a

baby. 1 am full of life und energy
and feel able to go down town when
I please, as 1 c-- n walk and stay on
my feet all day. In fact I n.n do as
much work as I ever could la my life,
if not more, and I just feel so happy
over what Tnnlac has done for me
that I WMH everybody to nn-.- anom
It. I have told lots of people about
it already and know m .ny who are
taking it on account of wh.it it has
done for me."

Tanlac is sold in Allir.nce by F. E.

Holsten and in Hemingfard by the
Olds Drug comp: ny.

HANDLING POTATOES

FOR STORAGE

Potatoes Should Be Placed In Stor-

age ok tioon as Practicable After
Being Harvested.

Potatoes fcr storage should be
"practically free from frost injury
and decay and free from serious
damage caused by dirt or for-

eign matter, .sunburn, second growth,
cuts, scab, blight, dry ot and othet
diseases, insects. tr meelianical
ii MAS," BS tloscribi d in D) ' ket dc-u- m

nt No. 7. Potato proles recom-

mended by the United States depart-
ment of apKcuilure and the United
States food administratl in.

In order to roduce the 'aim- - r of
deterioration from disease and from
exposure to atmosphee changes, po-

tatoes should be placed in s orage M
soon as practicable after beint' har-
vested. When slowed in bulk in
either Cf mm.CH or - j ! I storage, pota
toes should be piled not deeper than
six feet, and .ho bins or CO HIpert-
inents should be constructed with
slat sides and bottoms to provide am-

ple ventilation. They should not be
stowed on earth floors. Each hip
should contr.'n not to exceed 10.000
pounds of potatoes, When stowed in
crates or bags, the containers should
be so as to permit Bnobetructod
circulation of air on all sides.

The temperature of storage rooms
should not be lover than 3a degrees
nor higher ;hr.n 4 0 degrees. In eel-- I
lars or common storage, houcea the

should
to permit of quick cooling in the
autumn to a temperature 40 de-

grees or lower. The relative humid-
ity of the storage rooms should he
from 80 to 90 per cent to prevent
shriveling or softening of tlu pota-
toes, but it should nu: be bigb
enough to canes deposit of moia-- !

ture on the potatoes. Dajrlighl should
be entirely excluded from the stor-Sg- g

room unless the potatoes are to
he used for seed.

In properly ec list ru Ul and well

Has the refreshing taste of hops, managed common Btoraeee. potatoes

druggists',

every

for

pited

stored In the aUtUuB should keep
in a good merehant ib'e c ndition
rrom four to six inontlis. Under less
favorable conditions earlier deterior-
ation may be elJQftod which may re-(jui- re

the removal anl HiarkeiiSI Si
the products within three- -

months In sei-tion- where a auf-e- ii

ntly low laWBSff tBIB cannot be
maintained, potatoes S8g be he!d in
tiiiiuion storages lor on;y si-.o-

perlodg without danger f teri ie
terloratloB, When common itore Be
is-- BSOd, frequently insp.x-tio- is uec- -

.try to avoid SOtdiBg t!ieln heyond
ilieir prtBM market condition How-
ever, it is importnn'. to avoid temper-
atures below' 35 degrees because of
the pronounced sweetening effect of
such low temperature upon the flav-

or of potatoes.
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WHEAT FLOUR MAY

NOW BE USED WITH

LESS SUBSTITUTES

ADMINISTRATOR A

WEEPING CHANGES IN EF

f FECT SEPTEMBER 1.

MIXED FLOURS PERMITTED

Consumers May Either Buy Ons Pound
f Substitutes With Each 4 Pounds

f Standard Wheat Flour, or They
May Buy Regulation Mixed

Flours Inotoad Rye the
Only Exception.

Omnha. Neb.. Sept. 1. Sweeping
rules nnd regulations governing the'
manufacture and sale of wheat flour
huve been promulgated by Herbert
Hoover, United State Food Adminis-
trator, and are announced by (iurdon
W. Wattles, Federal Food Administra-
tor for Nebraska.

The new rules are effective Septem-
ber 1.

The new rules affect consumers,
manufacturers of all product using
wheat flour, and all distributors.

The outstanding features of the new
rules arc :

Kill ST Consumers may now buy
one iMiund of substitutes with each
m - i- - I I ..I Irour simmniu ""'I" housewife to
or in place may fruN ,, tables,
ulation mixed Hours, milled according
to the new regulations, without sub
stitutcs.

SF.CONP- - MHKers are permitted to
manufacture mixed flours which must
conform to the speciflcntlons laid
down In Ihe new rules. These mixed
flours make It unnecessary for con- -

mmem to buy substitute if hey use
1st niled flours. However, if they
buv standard wheat flour, they must
bin one pound of substitutes with
each four pounds of standard wheat
flour.

THIRD- - Mixed flours cannot b
SMld at a higher price than the prlci
charged for standard wheat flout

This ruling , , r
Substitute and prevents tne soaio
prices of substitutes.

FOURTH The amount In pound
tlist consumers may buy is not llm

Ited. except that no one can buy mor
than a sufficient amount for the fane

.
v for sixty days, onsuniers.

ever, nre requested to ex TCise grea
rasrlnn in the use of wheal

flour.
FIFTH- - The new substitutes art

em meal. Daney nmir,
kuttir flour, tnilo flour, bean flour, pi

tato flour, sue' t potato flour, bud
wheal Hour, rice flour, out flour

feterlti Honrs and meals, peanut Hour

nnd rye flour or meals. All these
euhntltnte. with the sole excep

tion nf rye flour rye meal. mu-- t

be bought in lie proportion Of one
pound of substitutes to four pound-o- f

wheat floor. Bye flour or rye meal
mna i... i.oiil'Iii iii the tironortlon of

2 pounds to pounds of standard
Wheal flour. There are no other sub

ItltnteS than these named
SIXTH Retailers musl carry one

Of the following three substitutes III

atnek in all times: Barley flour, corn

flour or corn meal. They may carry

such other of the substitutes named
s may desire. Under DO cir-

cumstances can it retailer sill -- land
ard wheat flour Without selling one or

bao re of the accredited substitutes In

the proportion named.
SEVENTH- - mixed Hours

must be milled In the following ra-

tios: Mixed wheat and burl Hour.

pound! wheat flour to 1 pound bar-

ley flour: mixed wheat and corn fl"tir.

4 pounds wheat flour to 1 pound corn
mixed wheal, hurley and corn

'

flour. 8 pounds wheal flour to 1 uind

of barley and 1 pound
flour: mixed wheat and rye Hour.

pounds wheat flour and not less than

J pounds of rye flour. Whole wheat.
entire or graham flours mur
contain not less than !"" of the
wheat berry and may be sold without
substitutes.

BfOHTB Bakers' breed must con-

tain at lest 204 substitutes, unless the
substitute is rye. when the percentage

ventilators bo of ample tile j nist ,,t less than 00.
f

ms

I

r

The new program is the re
sult of a conference of food adminis-

trator of the allied countries and the
United St tee. If has l.een acred
that the Wbtal In end of the allies
Shall contain other Kriilns than
wheat end if I onljr lusr that we
should I r our share In the saving."
Says Herbert Hoover, V. S. Food Ad-

ministrator.
"Our bread should be universal with

those who are IgbttBg for us and who

sre raftering More greet! from the
vnr than we. We have 290.000,000 of

which are scund and mature when people to feed, one hundred and twen

or

i

the

ty million of oar sssocteietJ, sun ess

hundred million of our own. tV- - must

f them equitably and at nfleea
erhlch will ihis neceeearjr of life
Within reach of all."

Strict utasgTTBBfO of Ihe new rules
four i Is arged by flBrdon IV. Wattle, Ne

bra ska dsslatatrator,
"We must continue to us,- - ?reat

dire In our atlBg of wheat " s;)ys he.

Osr have accompl what

bus never been eoinpllshed btfore
sod throagh voluntary resfaaase, Whea

people -- . HI I4OJ0OO.0O0 bushels of
wheat amies nnd rlth only fts,
gave the la1-- ' aaswee to ihe sacrifice
hat remoei:ie w'll make.

"Korrone has smiled us and on
the allies. Now we haw grester

stock- - .f w iitut and wi srs penalftel
to Bsc more wheat. Hut the great
IgBSOl lins l. eu learned, mill w
ghOSlil continue our COBBeri nlln
Bkttg lines, mi l wit luust
ovoid ill of waste"

HOUSEWIVES

30.000.0UU

IntftMgSM
lemblflBce

MAY

bushels visible to dra from, thef 1 which

on

ituvt mmh run
CANNING PURPOSES

Fruit- and Vegetables Must Be 8svd
end Winter Supplies Laid By,

Says Food Adminittraticn.

Oiiinha, Neb. Thf Nebraska house
wife today ha a great problem to
solve ii lx that iff saving Ihe fruits
and vegetables' by canning uud pre
serving, and In so doing to use Just
enoiiKli sugar to properly preserve
these commodities.

Fruits and vegetables must be
saved at ail hazards. Mntr sup-

plies must be laid by so that food will
be available and also that transpor-
tation will be relieved when the de-

mands are heaviest.
Bexar Is an all important factor in

the preserving of fruits nnd vegeta-
bles. K must be available In snffic- -

lent Humilities to properly preserve
these commodities and the Federal
Foou Administration for Nebraska haR

made available, even In the face
of scant supplies of sugar.

Siifflei, nt sugar will be alloled the
pouims oi preserve

thereof, they buy reg- -
Veg.

II
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and her
but she must

get ber ceftlflcaBN from ihe Federal
Food Administrator of ber county or
his representative These certificates
will he given on a showing that the
sugar is to be used for canning and
preserving.

"Fvery patriotic housewife will co- -

epei'iite with the government In this
regard." says O union W. Wattles.
Food Administrator. "Our Nebraska
housewives showed what they could
do In conserving wheat. Their -e

In using sugar wisely will be
even more pronounced.

"It Is a time for every woman to
use tier ingenuity ano to iuhkc ner
sugar go tin far as possible. Since

standnrdl7.es me price n 70 ,vnt of

here.

they

Hour

our

can

the country's
sugHi- supply pusses tiirougn tnenouse-wif- e

it Is evident that she is the Im

portant cog In sugar conservation.
She bus two patriotic duties to per
form :

"She must see that not more thsn t
pounds per person per month N used
In her family : and

"She must preserve and enn suffic-

ient fruits and vegetables to carry
her family through the winter and
until the next crop."

UNCLE SAM FACES

GREATEST OF ALL

TASKS THIS YEAR

Muet Furniah Food in Greater Quan-

tities and Will Do it. Says
Wattles.

America lm ber greatest iiuty to
perform during the coning yn r. taye
Ourdod v. Wattles, Federal Food Ad-

ministrator for
She nuiKt furnish food for our nol-dler-

H.tHXUHH iuen of them, and In
addition tiie greater pari of tin food
needed bjr tit.- - Allies. The Allies will
need mki.ihhmmh' hushHs of eereala for
humnn consumption, 4(000,000.000 pds.
of fat and fat products, l.rX.iHMi tons
of siiKar. and 000,000,000 pound" of
lieef.

"if is th greaBVsl .'iil for foods the
United states haw eeer undertaken."
says wattles, nut we nave una iiim
we would furnish these foods. And we
ran do it. We must make Kod."

CUT OUT WASTE, AS

EACH OUNCE SAVED

IS F000 PRODUCED

Food Administrator Wattles Gives
Conservation Suggestions That

Work.

OardOfl W. Wat lies. Federal Food
Administrator for Nebraska gives the
following -- ingestions to NebreaksM
thai they may assist In winnim: the
wi r.

I

Limit your sugar for household pur-- p

-- i s to two pound- - per erson per
month. The -- can, -- applies make nil
drastic eOBBUmptloa necessary s-- , that
the Allies may have eooujjh suKar to
rastata atorale.

Can and preserve every ounce of
available fruit aud veewtaMea, Suf-

ficient Mi;;ai will he provided for this
purpose. Kvery housewife should "put
Up" enough fruit to carry through the
eiatsf.

I'se wheat flour and other wheat
products wisely and eeonoani rally. Ad-

here rigidly to the snbstltats rales
and use 1 pound Of Bhetltstee with
every 4 pounds of nheat Hour.

I'se f In moderation and huv
l eef from Ihe lighter cuts of care:-,-s- .

Bees' BegOatBS IBM than I7. pounds to
Ihe animal -- hoiild be utilized for home
consumption. Tin- - heavier can-asse- s

tire needed for expert to "Our Hoys
Over There."

Wherever possible use other fttid
for sugar, beef, bacon, wheat, and

Many foods are avail-idl-

laai de iisei! lutead of these
food- - and with satisfaction.

Cut out all waste. Itememder that
evary ounce of food saved Is an ounce
of food produced.

ATLAS REDWOOD TANKS

W. 0. W.

BBVERK
"I once had terrible

headaches anl feared Im
GrlDDe. I could not at
tend to my work. I took
some ot Dr. Miles' Antl- -

Paln PlUa and the pain
was quickly gone. Then
I stsrtod using Dr. Miles'
Nervine and the trouble
vanished and
I felt well and aotlve
once more."

HRNRT
Spring; Valley. Minn.

Will outlast Hevoral steel

tanks or several tankn

made from other material,

anil cost lean money.

. These tanks will keep the

water cooler in aumraer

nnd wanner in winter.

Send for price lint

ATLrS TANK MFG. COMPANY
Fred Boiaen, Manager

1102 BUILDING, OMAHA, NEBRASKA

HEADACHE.

completely

FARNHAM.

Pain and 111 Health
rob you of all your
efficiency.

DR. MILES
ANTI-PAI- N PILLS

quickly relieve Pain, but
at the same time, when
over-wor- k or nervousness
is the cause,

Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine
should be used to relieve
the cause.

IF FIRST BOX. OR BOTTLE. FAILS

TO BENF.r IT YOU, YOUR MONEY

WILL BE REFUNDED.

1
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Terms Strictly Cash
miiiiiiiiiiiiiimimmtFROM NOW ON mm mumiimmi

Those indebted to me please call, settle and start
over on a ca.th basis

W. L. Carroll, : : Blacksmith
CORNER SECOND AND LARAMIE, ALLIANCE

HiuutnimiMinniHuntntnniwwTt
iiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiniiiMiiMiiriiiiiiiiliiiiuiiiiiiiinniniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillimt.

WILL WATER HURT IT?

If water won't hurt it, we won't hit it.

We an launder anything that is washable.

We take extra care with the sheer and deli
cate garmentseven go so far as to wash
many pieces in individual net bags.

And of course all these delicate garments aer
entirely ironed by hand.

You need have no hesitancy in sending us
your daintiest garments and most prized
linens. We wil launder them just as careful-
ly as you would yourself.

ALLIANCE STEAM LAUNDRY

munimninnmnnmnmnnnrmimmumntmnromnmmm I


